
What Is the Role of 

Worship? 
God asks us in our work to mir ror back to
him his love to us and his care for us and for 
the whole world. As a pre lude to a read ing
from the Scrip tures, I’d like to read from a
small book in which I’ve writ ten these
words: 

I have been in love with the Cre ator
since my child hood and have been
inspired and awed by God’s cre ation
for over 50 years. I gained an early
appre ci a tion for God’s crea tures from
car ing for and keep ing the ani mals in
the back yard zoo of my child hood and
youth. 

I am now a teacher. I have taught thou -
sands of col lege and uni ver sity stu -
dents (and nearly every other per son
I’ve met), help ing them to develop a
pro found sense of awe and won der for
God’s world. Like the great Teacher—
my model—I also like to teach on field
trips! And, I am also a con tin u ous stu -
dent, learn ing from the “uni ver sity of
cre ation” and from God’s holy Word. 

One Sunday eve ning when I was in my
teens, I over heard my uncle ask my
Dad a ques tion about me: “Should n’t
you help Cal do some thing more
impor tant than this—something that
will help him get a job?” My Dad
guided him down the base ment stairs
to see my birds and fish while my mom
and aunt pre pared the after-church

good ies. Then my Dad responded to
my uncle’s ques tion, softly replying
that he thought I was doing just fine. 
You see, my Dad had told me ear lier to
keep going in what I loved to do; that
would mean that I would do it very
well, and doing it very well meant that
even tu ally some one would even pay
me for it. In this—his ren di tion of Mat -
thew 6:33—he was ever so right! I now
get paid for what I love to do. My pro -
fes sion is car ing for God’s cre ation and
help ing oth ers to do so, too.

Early on, some of the peo ple I talked to
about my work saw it as lead ing
nowhere. Later, as I stud ied at Cal vin
Col lege and the Uni ver sity of Mich i -
gan, many peo ple viewed my work
with curi os ity. Then much later—dur -
ing the early 1970s—most peo ple saw
my work as being vitally impor tant. As
my work devel oped, it was labeled rad -
i cal (because it sug gested that we might 
have to change the way we lived). But,
as envi ron men tal fer vor grew across
the land, peo ple began to see this very
same work as too con ser va tive (because
I failed to take a stand, among other
things, on the eco log i cal unsound ness
of pink toi let paper). In the late 1980s
that same work was again seen as curi -
ous, but largely irrel e vant. And today?
Well, most peo ple think it is impor tant
again. What’s next? The next stage—I
feel it com ing—is that what I am doing
and say ing about the care and keep ing
of God’s cre ation will again be seen as
too rad i cal (for the same rea sons as
before)!1

Mat thew 6:33 (NIV) is, as you know, the
key pas sage prob a bly for all of us, as we
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seek God’s will for our lives, because it tells
us what we should be seek ing. It says:

But seek first his [God’s] king dom and his
righ teous ness, and all these things will be
given to you as well.

We move from here to another ref er ence
to the king dom in the very last times, Rev e -
la tion 11:15–18 (NIV): 

The sev enth angel sounded his trum pet,
and there were loud voices in heaven, which 
said: “The king dom of the world has become 
the king dom of our Lord and of his Christ,
and he will reign for ever and ever.” And
the twenty-four elders, who were seated on
their thrones before God, fell on their faces
and wor shipped God, say ing: “We give
thanks to you, Lord God Almighty, the One 
who is and who was, because you have
taken your great power and have begun to
reign. The nations were angry; and your
wrath has come. The time has come for
judg ing the dead, and for reward ing your
ser vants the proph ets and your saints and
those who rev er ence your name, both small
and great—and for destroy ing those who
destroy the earth.”

We should believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ (as we read in John 3:16) because in
believ ing on him, we shall have ever last ing
life. If we thwart his ways we deserve the
judg ment described in Rev e la tion 11:18. 

Who is Jesus? And why by fol low ing
him can we gain ever last ing life? We find
this Colossians 1:15–20 (NIV): 

He [Jesus Christ] is the image of the invis i -
ble God, the first born over all cre ation. For
by him all things were cre ated: things in
heaven and on earth, vis i ble and invis i ble,
whether thrones or pow ers or rul ers or
author i ties; all things (“ta panta” in the
Greek) were cre ated by him and for him.
He is before all things and in him all things
(“ta panta”) hold together. And he is the
head of the body, the church; he is the begin -
ning and the first born from among the
dead, so that in every thing he might have
the suprem acy. For God was pleased to have 
all his full ness dwell in him and through
him to rec on cile to him self all things (“ta
panta”) …

Who ever believes on him will have ever -
last ing life. How ever, we read in Rev e la tion 

that those, who seek not the king dom but
who destroy the earth, are destroyed. Some -
time you might want to reflect on not only
the con se quences in fol low ing Jesus, which
we read in John 3:16, but also on the con se -
quences for destroy ing the Lord’s earth.

As sci en tists, I think it is impor tant for
us to real ize that God loves us not only
through the gift of Jesus Christ, through
whom he rec on ciles “ta panta,” but also that 
God shows his love to the world in pro vid -
ing every thing that the world needs. In our
stud ies, in our research, in our read ing of
God’s great sec ond book in the con text of
the first book, we see this love and here it
begins. 

In the hymn, “Oh, Wor ship the King,”
a rendition of Psalm 104, God’s love is
expressed in many, many ways. In the first
verse, we are already rev er enc ing the King
and the king dom we seek. The first two
lines of the hymn tell us how dif fi cult, how
impos si ble, it is to describe this care: 

Thy boun ti ful care, What tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air. It shines in the light. 

It is too bad that we sing these words so
fast, because we might want to ask: “How
does God’s love breathe in the air?” Many
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of us have stud ied the atmo sphere. We
breathe our selves. We study res pi ra tion
and pho to syn the sis. But what’s remark -
able, of course, is that God’s boun ti ful care
“breathes in the air.” Car bon diox ide,
which is being released from us right now,
is soon going to be absorbed by plants out -
side and those plants in return will be using 
that car bon diox ide to make the sub stances
which fuel the rest of life, using the pro cess
of pho to syn the sis. They will be pro duc ing
oxy gen, which in turn will be fuel ing our
lives as well as the res pi ra tion pro cesses in
plants. 

The atmo spheric cir cu la tions, which are
driven by the dif fer en tial heat ing of the sur -
face of our spher i cal planet at its 23½° angle 
in rela tion to the sun, cre ate these dif fer en -
tials of pres sures and tem per a tures. This
not only reflects the move ment of the
sphere, but also the con nec tions with the
car bon diox ide we breathe out and the car -
bon diox ide which is taken in by the
veg e ta tion that cov ers such a large part of
our earth.

In the next two lines we see: 

It [Thy boun ti ful care] streams from the
hills. It descends to the plain, 
And sweetly dis tills in the dew and the rain.

Every once in a while as a sci en tist, there 
are some things that just bowl me over.
Stuff I know, but I really did n’t know. We
all learned that water is the uni ver sal sol -
vent. This ques tion struck me a cou ple
years ago: “Why does n’t water taste like a
big, mas sive pea soup, if this uni ver sal sol -
vent has been work ing over all of these
years to dis solve every thing?” Of course,
there may be many com po nents to the
answer. But one thing is that through the
remark able pro cess of tran spi ra tion of
plants, which is occur ring all across the
globe, water is being pumped from the soil
below and into the atmo sphere. It is not
being pumped up with all of its dis solved
mate ri als, but is being pumped pretty
much as pure water. Evap o ra tion is tak ing
place across all the sur faces of the earth and 
all the sur faces of the city and the rivers and 
the lakes and it, too, is com ing up leav ing
the sol utes behind.

God loves the world, and we, as sci en -
tists, have the oppor tu nity to bask not only

in God’s love for us, but also to bask in the
love that God shows in the very things we
study. We know from the Scrip tures that
we are made in the image of God. Being
made in the image of God is some thing that
brings us to reflect God’s love in a dynamic
way. Per haps it is best for us to say that
we are made to mir ror God’s love for the
world. We are mir rors of God; we are
images of God, dynamic reflec tions of God
who cares for the world. In our research,
the ques tion that should always be with us
is this: “Is the work I am doing in or to
God’s cre ation reflec tive of God’s care for
cre ation, God’s care for the world, God’s
care for peo ple and for all crea tures?”

Per haps if I can be so bold as to give
a commission to you, I ask you to look
through the hymn book, which often is the
syn the sis of a great deal of the ol ogy, and
reflect on the hymn texts. Some times if the
Sunday ser mon is not going too well, you
can pull out the hym nal and reflect. Think
on this one, for exam ple:

Joy to the world, the Lord has come, 
… Let heaven and nature sing … 
He makes His bless ings flow as far as the
curse is found.

There are hymns and car ols that pull every -
thing together. This is one of them.

Let’s con clude by review ing. God loves
the world. Our fail ure to love the world by
destroy ing it has con se quences. But seek ing 
the king dom and mir ror ing God’s love for
the world also has its con se quences, which
are far more glo ri ous. Our love should mir -
ror God’s love so that his boun ti ful care is
expressed. Our prin ci ple pub li ca tion in sci -
ence should not be in our papers, but it
should be in our lives and in the land’s care.

P
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